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Chapter I

Subject of the Report: Recruitrnent Methods

1. In its resolution j3/143, the General Assenbly has requested the
Jolnt fnspection Unit rrto contlnue to study and report on the provisionsof the present resol-ution dealing r.rith perionnel policy refomi... fron
the thirty-fifth gession of the General Assernbly onr.rardsrr. l-,/

, This report, the third in the series on the ilrplenentation of the
refoms, Q/ 7s an attenpt to conply with that request. At the sane time,
the Secretary-Genera] has d.rawn up a report oa neasures taken in 1979 and
1980 pursuant to that resoluti-on -(reference 

u.uknown at the time of thefinal. drafting of this report).

2. The i-nplenentation of the personnel policy refo:us nov appears to be
a long-tem project. A certain amount of progress has been rnade in the
peri-od of over six years since the General Assernbly approved the nain
guidelines of the reforus, but it uil_I doubtless take several years norefor the reforns as a vhole to be actually decj.ded and applied.

The profound changes needed nust follov a naturing process including,
in,particular, the fornulat.ion and acceptanee of concepts, the introduction
and testing of ner,r nechanisns, transition neasures and specific decisions
by the General Assenbl-y on a very large muber of points. These decisions
by the Assembly are the nj-lestones narking the msin stages.

, The stages r.rhich nay be considered to have been conpl,eted., or at leastpartially acbieved, include :

- Cl-assification of professional posts;
- Developnent of the use of reeruitneni rosters:

. U The s?qe paragraph also refers to provisions relating to rrthe
inprovenent of the reptesentation of wonen in the professional category
and ebove 1n the United Nat-ions systenrr. The report prepared Uy fnlpe"ctor
sohror entitled trstatus of Ltonen in the professional citegory 

"od 
.cbo.ru,

A Progress Report', (document JIU /REp /Bo/ l+ A/55hg2..".)) neets the requestnade in that part of the resolution.

A, ThF previous .two. reports are docrments JrU/p,Ep h6 (A/C.5/32/5,1)
and. JIU /REp ngft, ( VB/zzs).



- Introcluction of a ccmpetitlve exanination for passage froe the
Generel Service category to the Professional category;

- Some instances of external ?ecrui.tnent of Junior professionals
by conpetitive examination in sone coultries.

As yet, the full i-nplications of these changes have by no neans beengrasped. Furthernore, a l-arge n]nber of areas remaln to be expLored:

- General application of competitive selectlon Dethodsi

- Classification of posts in the General Service category;

- Career developnent;

- Definltion of occupatlonal groups and their use for naragenent and
recruitnent I

- Adoption of an integrated nanagement systen, and. so torth. 3//

The Secretary-General r s report descrlbes the efforts bei-ng narle in
these areas. In these circunstances, ve consider it nore usefirl and nore
effective for this thi,rd report to focus on issues on uhich the General
Asseubly nay be able to take specific decisions, rather than to conduct
another general reviev of the rhole range of problens.

3. In this connexion, lt nay be pointecl out that part I of General
Assenbly resolution JJ/L$ re1'ati'ng to personnel questions, under which
the Secretary-General was requested to adopt a rrrrnber of neasureg and
quidelines regarding recruitnent of Professional staff (paragraphs f, 1,(a) to (i)), defines far nore preciseLy than any previouJ resoLution ihe-
basic features of a recruitnent policv. In particular, it clescribesEe
nethods. for publicity, the utilization of the roster of candidates, thetlefinition of occupational groups, the con<Iitions for novenent froir the
GS category to the professional category, the use of external ccnpetltive
nethods of recruitment for Professional staff at i-]ne p-Lh-Z Levels. It
seens essential to quote in firl1 paragraphs f (e), (h) and (i) of part Iof that resolution, by vhich the Se cretary-General is requested to ensr:re
the follouing:

't(g) Movenent of staff fron the General Service category to the
Professional category should be l-t-uited to the P-l- and p-2 leve1s and be
pernitted up to r0 pea cent of the total posts avallable for appointnent
at those levels and such recrrritnent should be conducted exclusively
through conpetitive nethods of selection fron General Service staff rdth
at ]east five yearsl experi-ence ard post-secondary educational qualifi-
catio[s i

u(h) Cohpetltive nethods of recruituent should be used. j.n consu_l-tation sith the Governnents concerned., organized on a national, subregional
or regional basis, for selection of staff at the p-1 antl p-2 livels nith avies to naking the geographical clistribution of posts in the S€cretarlat
nore equitable;

)/ -Mnex f of tbe Second Aeport on the Inplenentation of the Reforns
(437/228) gave a table for 1978 shouing the progress achieved. and listing
the neasures still to be taken.
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n(i) Neceosary neasures should be d.evised to protect the conficlen-
tiality and objeetivity of the rnethods of sel-ection ilescribed above and.
to ensure that the nethods of testing take into account the cultural and
lingtistic diversity of the nenbership of the United Nations.rl

lr. Thus in 1980 ihe question of recruitment nethods appears to have
ripened. to a point uhere it is possible to have a conprehensive vieu and.
to apply an over a1l- policy. This feeJ-ing appears to be shared by the
senior officials of the 0ffi-ce of Personnel services, uhose co-operation
rlas most valuabl-e for the preparation of this report.

tr'inally, the precise ctefinition of a recruitnent policy and the
introduction of modern nachinery for the future vould proviaie a sound
basis on vbich a ccnnprehensl-ve personnel policy could nore easily be
buiIt,.

fn the opinion of the author, tbe decisions nhich the General Assenbly
night consi-der taking on these questions shouJ-d bagically deal with:

- Generallzation of the,use of competitive examinations for the
recruitnent of young Professional stsff at the p-11 p-2 (and perhaps
subsequently P-3 1evels ) j

- Systenatic use of rosters for recruitment to professional posts
at higher leve1s.

The proposals nade on this subject call_, in particular, for acrltical- reviev of the experience of conpetitive exaninationi gained in
recent years, particularly the first conpetitive exemination for passage
frorn the General Service category to the professional category.

5. The chapters which fo11ow ril-l therefore exanine:

- Experience j.n the use of conpetitive exaninations and the first
conpetitive exanination for passage fron the General Service category to
the Professional category (chapter II);

- Possible generalization of conpetitive selection nethod.s for the
recruithent of Junior Professl,onaLs (chapter III);

- The recruitnent of Professional-s at the p-3 1evet (chapter IV);

- The systenatized. use of rosters for recruitnent to professional
posts at other leve1s (chapter V);

- Resources to be deployed and the possible restructr:ring of OpS
(cnaprer vIJ.

Chapter VII will sr:.nnarLze the nain recobnend.ations.



6. Moveuent fron the General Service category to the ProfeseionaL
category is nou precl.sel-y regulated by paragraph I, 1 (g) of General
Assenbly resolution 33/1lt-2 to uhi.ch reference has alread;r been nade
above. The establishment of a conpetitive exanination and a nunerlcal
J.init (30 per cent of total annual appolntnents to p-1 and e-Z posts) !/constitutes a sharp break vith forner practice, the disatlvantages of ybich
are suffi-ciently rell known to nake further raference to then here super-
fl,uous. l/ Persuant to that resolution, the flrst G to p coryetitive'
exanination Eas organized at the end. ot l!979 and the begin:rJ.ng of 1980.
Although, as nil1 be seen belov, this first experiment took place und.ar
difficult conditions, largely as a result of probJ-ens posed by the tran-
sition froh one system of prohotion to another, the very fact that the
exaeination took place constitutes an irnportaat tecbnical success.

7. Difficulties resul-ti.ne fron the transition period

- -a)_ 
TqFlenentation of the principle ernbodled in resolution 33/L,/+3

and of the pTajtical provisions concerning the actual organlzatlon of the
exsl''j nation 9/ uas hanpered by the fact that nany of the p-l and p-2 posts
nhi.sh the Secretary-General hacl asked departnents to identif! for the pur,
pose of the exani.nation vere already tenporarily occupied,, in accordancevith a.practice o_f nqny year_sr standingrby General Service staff avaitlngpronotion to the Professlonal category.- these staff rnenbers, sone of
vh@ had occupied P-1 or P-2 posts for up to tuo or even tbree years.
consid.ered that they had rights acquired before resoluiion 3jh13 vas
passed., end requested that this situation should be taken into account.

b) After sone hesitation about r,/hat attitude to take towards theopposition of the officials directly concerned and of part of the Btaffto the very idea of an examination, the Secretarlr-General ad.opted tvo
ueasures designed to take these exceptional. conditions lnto account:

QI Tbi'a total j.nclude s external recruitnents and pronotions fron
G to P.

, y Cf . The Unit t s three reporrs on personnel problens : JIU/pWhLh
Ilr.lC"1pf? l+25 and /,26 and Re.connGndation tt+), ffu/pw /16,/g (paras. 23 and
33, A, G)) and above aII JIV/REP /78 / 4 khapter II and necomnerrAation e)^
See also the report on c€neral Service statl, ltU/eaf/27/f, (paras. 7e_gL-
and Re connendation IO).

Chapter II

Conpetitive exs[i-nation for the passage of General
Service staff nenbers to the Profossional category

h/ Ct. paragraptrs 8-11 belou.
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- The first consisted of the provisions contained in paragraphs 26
and 2? of Adrirlistratlve fnstruction ST/ AI/268 of 2p August 1979, namely:

rrStaff nenbers in the Ceneral Serwice or related category vho have
been assigned to and fulfilling the duties of a P-L/P-? post in the staffing
table prior to 1 April l-979, rrhether sith or vithout a speclal post allovaace,
will be recognized. as having satisfied the requirenent for post-secondary
education. n

trStaff rnenbers referred to in paragraph 26 above vho sit for the exa-
eination nill be granted a 10 per cent increase in the score of the rrittenpart of the exanination for any post in the related occupational group,
pronidetl that they received. at least an (ad.equatdt perfornance 

"atlng on the
last periodic report. r

- The second consisted of the provisions of Ad-uinistrative fnstruc-
tLon S'I / LL/26,/ma. f of 6 Decenber 19?9r setting out transitlonal neasures
applicable to General Service staff l'ho vere occupying the p-1, and p-2 posts
reserved for the exani.nation prior to 20 Decenber 1978 (ttre date of adoption
of resolution fi/fp) and for whon a speciaf assessnent proced.ure nas d-ecided
upon. This procpdure was applied to 2"1 of the 51 posts initj.ally reserved
for the exaninaiion and uas designed to discover vhether, a.nong the General
Servi-ce staff occupying the posts, there vere any for r.rhon a prcnnotion to
the Professional category uould be Justifted vithout their taking the exa-
nination (apart fron the connon core paper vhich had alxeedy been applied
vhen the Ad-ninistrative Instruction vas issued). This special assessnent,
carried out by the Central Exanination Board gave the folloving results:

. 0f the 27 staff nenbers concerned 2/+ uere pronoted. uader the
speclal assessnent. The Board also consldered 11 othei staff menbers to
fulfil exactly the sane criteria. Thls initiative, vhich $as not based on
any prior decision by the Secretary General, is explained by the Secretariat
as follows: rrThe Board, upon investLgation, detertined that they uere in
the sane sltuation and also ful-filled the criteria for being elegible for
pronotion under the transitional neasuresrr. The Secretary General later
approved this procedure through circular ST/fC/qO//r1 of 14 July 19BO;

. 35 replacenent posts had. to be added to the list of po6ts
initially proviiled for the exanination, bringing the total nunber of pro-
notions fron G to P for L9?9 to 85, i.e. ?1.6 per cent of total appointnents
to P-1 antl P-2 grades for the year 1979, that is 2.J ti:nes more than the 3ofi
auihorj.zed by General Aesenbly resolution 33nlr3.

These vere thus tvo consequences of fail-ure to recognlze and settle at
the start the problen of the P-1 ancl P-2 posts occupied by General Service
staff: the staff neubers concerned vere discontented, for they consiilere<l
themselves entitled to promotion without exarninatlon; and an adnini-strative
decision vas taken vhj-ch considerably increased the m:nber of posts reserved
for pronotion fron G to P. It should be notecl, houever, that the lnitial
list of !1 posts subnitted to examination alread;r exceeded the lO per cent
authorized by the General Assenbly resolution (51 posts constitute t+2.5 per
cent ) .
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This amoual-ous situation due t,o the srperi.nposition of rneasures
that nere not uho11y conpatible can only be justified by the exceptional
circunsiances in shich the first G to P exaninatlon sas heltl. fn futr:re,
the problen of the tenporary occupation of P-1 aad P-2 posts by cene"al
Service staff shouLd clear\r no }onger arise. The procedure d.escribed in
Adninistrative Instruction ST/ Al/?68 can then be applied in the nornal way(i.e. advance identification of al-l the P-l and P-2-posts fal-l-ing vacant
in the year of the examination and selection by the Central Exanination
Board for the exanination of a m:mber of posts correspondj-ng to l0 per
cent of the total).

8. Nature of the papers

As uell as by 
"esolution 33/l t3t paragraph I, 1, (g), quoted. above,

the practical arrangements for the ex€nination are governed by a series of
admi-nistrative documents uhich need not here be analyzed. Z/ Suffice itto say that the running of the exemination ca11ed for a great deal of
thought and organizati-on. The arrangenents thus made for the first exa-
xdnation shou1d be a help in organizing those to be held in the future.

fn accordance vi.th Adninistrative fnstructiort ST/ AI/?68, the exaraj.-
nation consisted of three papers:

tt(u) A connon core paper to test the candidate ts analytical capacity,
tlrafting ability and his or her knouledge of the Organization;

(b) A speciatized paper for each occupation d.esigned to test the
candidate rs knonled.ge of, and ability to perforn in, the occupationrrl

(c) Ar interview.

! cr.:
1. Secretary-General t s bulletin ST/SCA473 of 2p August l9?9r arurouncing
the change in the proeedure for promotion to the Professional category;

2. Ad:ainistrative Instruction SI/ AT/268 of 2! August L9E, ejrving adrtitional
infornation on the organization of t:ne L979 exa,ninationl

3. Infornation Cj.rcu-lar SI/TCh9/5t+ of /a September 1p,/p, containing the listof t'}:,e /+7 posts reserved for the exanination;

/r. Infornation Circular ST/fCn9/65 of 9 October IpZp, annouacing the cons-titution of the Central Exanination Board for lbe 7979 exaninationi

5. Infornation Circular ST/fC/79/5t+/ ld:d._r_ of 3 October t9?9, which added
three Eore posts, bringing the total to 51;

6. Informati,on Circular SI/fAh9/66 of I October 1pf!, proyiding inforration
on the fornat of the uritten papers in the examination and listing the reser-
ved posts in occupational groups;

7. Infornation Circu].ar SI/fcngns of 16 Novenber 19?9r annor:ncing that the
core exaxnlnatlon uould be held on 2.{. Novenber L979, bt;rt that the speci.alizecl
exaninations r,rould be postponed until January or Februar? 1980;



The reighting of the three parts of the examination ras as foll-ovs:

(a) Comnon core paper 30 per cent
(b) fuecialized paper 45 per cent
(") Intervj.ew 25 per cerft

The rritten papers rlere marked on a scale of 0 to 75. Candidates
vhose score vas rrnot nore than 25 points beloll the score of the higbest
rariking candidate for each postrr vere called for intervieu by the Boa"al
of Exaniners for the occupational- group under thi.ch the post in question
vas listed (cf. Adroinistrative Insirucl ion ST/AI/268, para. 14). -

9. Connon core paper

According to Adninistrative fnstruction 5T/AT/268, the cotmon core
paper ua6 designed to rtest the candidate ?s analytical capacity, draftiug
ability and his or her knor. edge of the Organizationr. ft consisteal of
three parts.

.- !ar! A (lO per cent of the points asslgned. to the co@on core paper)
contalaed 18 questione concerning almost exclusively the strrrcture, firnctlons
and procedues of the Uaited Nations. The questions uere for the nost part
extrenely preci-se (for example: The role of the General Assenbly rs AdABQ is
as follorrs: ...fi; and "At its fifth session, in I95Ot the Generaf Assenbly
adopted a resol-ution entitled nunited for peacerr. Wirat are the naJ"n pro-
visi-ons of that resolutlon?tr) and presupposed. a factual knowled.ge of ilnlted
Nations nachinery. This approach, which leaves no roon for the canilidates t
i-uaglnation o:: inventiveness, vag apparently adopted. to nake the test verTobjective. !/

f/ continued:
8. Adnlnistrative Instnrction ST / AL/Z6S/ Add,.l_ of 6 December 1929, anaounciDgtransitional &easures concerning General Service staff lrho uere otcupyingposts reserved for the exanination prior to 20 Decenber l9?8 and for laoi a
special _assessnent procedure r.ras decided upon (the procedure vas appllcableto 27 of the 51 posts);

9. Inforrnation Circular Sr/fAh9/66/ Add.l_ of tl January 1!gO, giving acldi_tional infonnation on the fornat of the specialized papers;

10. Tnfomation circular sr/rc/so of 2? I,Iarch 1!go, announcing the constitu-tion of the specialized Boards of Xxarniners I

1l-. Infornation Circut_ar SI/fC/n/66/Add.2 of f0 April 1990, provid.inginfornation on the forrat and organization of ihe oral exanination;

12. Inforrnation Circul_ar ST /fC/gO/ 4'l .of ld July 19gO announcing the resultsof ,the special assessnent procedure (set out in Adnintstrative Instruction
ST/ AI/26 /Add.I) and including the list of replacenent posts;

9/ The Secretariat thus endeavoureil to conpty uith paragraph 1 (i)of resoluti"on 33ft13, part f, concerning flthe objectivity- of t-he- nethoclsof selectionrr.
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- Part B (35 per cent of the points) consisted of two problene uhich,
according to Information circul-ar s'I/rc/79/66 woultl noffer cendidates an
opportunity to d.enonstrate their analytical capacityr. And the two problems
selected, shlch relate to situations that could easily ari-se, tlo j-n fact
call for povers of organization and analysis. Houever, it roay be asked
yhethe" the examiners clid not purposely exaggerate the complexity of the
i.ruaginary situations in order to j-ncrease the selectivity of the teste;

- Part C (35 per cent of the points) contalneal the text of a statenent
to be su.@arized to one third of its length and to be rendered in the thirtl
person. This test seens entirely appropriate to the purposes of the exani-
nation.

0n the nhole, the fomat of the core exanination seens to ug to be
acceptable. There i-s, however, roon for improvenent. In particulart
greater importance Etght be given to conpositlon (for exanple, sme of
the questions in part A could be replaced by an exerclse reqr.ri"ing the
candidates to say sonething in uriting on a topical subject), and to
assessnent of the cand.idates I abil.ity to judge rather than their factual
knouledge of the Organization.

10. The specialized papers

The specialized exaninations vere organized according to occupational-
groups. Candidate s coul-cl take the exa.minations for one (or nore) of the
folloving occupational groups :

- Administrative specialists
- Social scientists
- Economists
- Statisticians, roathenaticians
- Archivists, curators and librarians
- Accountants, auditors antl financiaL analysts
- El-ectronic data processing specialists.

Each exanination included one or nore essay-type exerclses - the
tirafting of a report, letter or nemorandrrl - accounting for approxlnatef
70 per cent of the polnts, as ue11 as questions requirlng shorter ansuers
(30 per cent of the points). The ain! of_ the specialized examinations,
according to Inforeation Circular sT/IC/n/66/ Add.1, whlch provides sone
enlightennent on the subject, is as follovs: rrThe specialized exalina-
tions are designed to identif! candidates r,rho have a broad knotledge of
naiiers relevant to the r.rork of an occupational grouprr, and their pulpose
is xio test knowledge relevant to the vork of an occupational- g:roup rather
than detail-ed knovledge of the duties and responsibi-1itie s connected rrith
a specific post. . . rr.

Sone of the questions for the various occupational groups suggest
that the tests call for very specialized knowleclge uhich fen Generaf Ser-
vice staff can be expected to have / and vhich can ha"d1y be acquired
vithout a pre-exanination training systen for each group. The results of

2/ Cf., for exanple, for the rrAdrninistrative speeialistsrr grot4r,
the questions on the various stages in the preparation of the budget or
on the conposition and functions of the Joint Advisory Connittee.
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this first G to P examinati-on and the experience it afforded should lead
to sone adjustnent of the speclalized exaninations I forrnat. lQ/
11. Int. lteg

At the i;'le of the final drafting of this report, the oraf tests had
stl11 not been conpleted. Consequently, ve are unable to provide any
infornation on thei-r organization and results.

12. Organization of the Boards of Exaniners and narking of DaDers

Under Adninistrative Instruction ST/ AT/268, the connon core papers
r.rere to be graded by the Central Exa.uination Boarrl and the speci-alized
papers by the appropriate Board of Examiners for each occupational group.
0n the lrhole, the establ-ishnent of the Boards of Exaniners seens to have
proceedecl satisfactorily. Though the speciatized Boa"ds of Xxaniners
uere able to nark the spoclalized papers without difflculty, the sa$e
cannot be said for the conrnon core paper, for the Central Examination
Board was largely preoccupied vith problens resulting fron the transi-
tional neasures referred to in paragraph ? above. tnong other things,
it had to assess the candldates I post-secondary qualifications and carry
out the special revien of the 35 General Service staff nembers already
occupying P-1 and P-2 posts earnarked. for the conpetitive exanination.
The connon core papers vere therefore narked by specialty appointed
exaniners.

Since these difficuLties uere largely due to the exceptional nature
of the l-9?9 examination, they should not nolnally recur. At a1I events,
the exanination provided the occasion for instituting nachinery (Oistri-
buti.on of fi:-nctions between the T"aining and Exaninations Service, the
Central lxanination Boarrl and the specialized Boards of nxaniners) vhose
operatlon has proveil satisfactory, notr.rithstanding cer"tain delays
re sulting fron the particular circr:nstances in r,rhich the exanination
vas held.

13. l,Iaterial orsanization of the exanination

Despite the tlifficulties encountered, candidates from 26 duty stations
uere able to take the exanination at 12 exa.nination centres. This nay be
considered a technical- success and as proof of the uorkabllity of the sehene
devised by the Training and Exaninations service.lobis,/ The nateriaL arrange-
nents raised no insu.rmountable problens. thanks to the use of the headquarl,ersof the regional economic comrnissions and other United Natlons offices.' Thesinu-ltaneity and confidentiality of the written exsminations vere properlyensured, and. adequate arrangements r.rere nade for t"avel by the Boards'of 'Exaniners for the intervie's r.rhich'ere held i.n four ilifflrent duty stations.

^- L9/ _{9fe,ove,!, :t nay be asked whether the provisions of Infonnationcircular sr/rc/19/66/ Add .2 governing the adnissio-n of candiclates to the oralintervien should not be n-odified. paragraph 2 of this circular specifiestllat: rrFolloving the narking of the spJcialized papers, the comblned scoreof the core- and the special-ized papers lrill Ue converted to a scale of 0 to
!?. ln each occupational group canclidates vhose converted score is not norethan 25 points belov the score of the highest ranking candidate vil1 nornaliybe convoked for an interviev by the relevant Board oi Exaninersr!. It seensthat for sone specialized exaninations in vhich the best 

""or" """ not veryhlgh.the result of this provision has been that an abnormally high nurnber 
-of

candidates vere ad,nitted to the intervier.rs.

LObis/ See nap annexed..
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Also of importance i-s the institution of a light-organizational
structure coverlng a l-8.rge mmber of countries: this tlill facilitate
the organization of subsequent G to P exaninations and possibly of
sililar examinations for external recruitnent (Cf. chapter III).

L4,. Statistics on participation in the exanination

The particioati-on can be su.marized as foflows :

- Connon core DaDer: 65lr convoked x
527 attended

- Soeci.al-ized examinations: l.]28 convoked *
68/* attended

(* The difference betveen these tuo fi-gures is due to the fact that
although only /81+ candirlates were admitteil to the specialized exaninations,
a nunber of candidates sat two and even three specialized exarnj-nations.
Furthernore, so&e candidates uho sat the connon core paper rere exeropted
fron the speci-alized exanination under the transitional- neasures set out
in Adninistrative Instruction ST / Lf /?68/ ]d.d.I) .

The candidates nay be divided by occupational group selected as
follotrs :

Gonvoked Attended

- Adninistrative qrecialists 5I2
- Social scientists 259
- Accountants, audltors and financial" analysts 120
- Ecotrouists 95
- Alchivistsr librarians 86
- EDP specialists 45
- Statisticians 11

- Philippine s
- United States
- France
- Thailand
- United Ki"ngdon
- Ethiopia
- India

- Austria
- Jaroaica
- Chil-e
- Australia
- Trin-idad and Tobago
- Erypt
- Colonbia

318
u6

88
56
ttl
,o

- China 5

- Ilaiti 5

- Pakistan 5

- Peru 5

- /+? other cor.rntries
l{ith /+ csndidates
or fewer

f.f28 68/,

As far as aationality 1s concerned, the /+31+ candid.atas adtitted to
the specialized examinations nay be divided as follows:

uu
l-0

8
6
5
5

70

2/,t
2L

,LO

Total nurober of coultrles represented: 65.

The final results vere not yet knorn when thj-s report was draftedt
but it nust be noted that the nationalities providing the largest numbers
of candld.ates are those of countries uhich are nov all over represented..
This confinns



15. Lessons to be dravn from the first trial of a G to P cc&petitive
exa.ninat,ion

The lnstruction to be derived frm the first trial of a G to P
conpetitive examinatj-on nay be sumarlzed as folLors:

Consitlerable dlfficulties had. to be overcone, but they uere nainly
due to the probl-ens possd by the transltlon fron one systen of proootion
to another. Excepti.onal neasures had to be taken to facilitate that tran-
sitj.on, and the neasu-res thus adopted are contrary to decisions of the
General Assenbly. They nust be Judged 1n the light of the exceptional
nature of the problems posed, and the necessarxr arrangenents nust be nade
to renedy the nost Fsrious violatioae of the Assenbly t s d.ecisions.

The exanination itsel-f took place tlespite the difficulties encoun-
tered. It has been denonstrated that the technical obstacles, which at
the outset rere deerned considerable, can be overcone, and thi.s success
leads to the belief that the use of the conpetitive exanination fori[u],a
can nou be extended to al,L external recrultnent of young professionals.

A nunber of questiong renain to be solvetl. Decisions rril1 have to
be taken regarding:

(a) The reservation of posts. Until artangenents are msde for
extending the competitive exanination to all external recruitnerlt for
graales P-l and P-2 (see next, chapter), there vould appear to be no alter-
native to reserving posts, as for this first exami-nation. Once the systen
has been nade general, there will be no need to reserve postsl those vhopass the G to P examination ui}l be placed directly on the reierve tist.

(b) Periodicitv of exaninations. Bisnnisf examinations lrould nost
lilely be sufficient. In view, houever, of the possible opposition of sme
neDbers of the staff, it night perhaps be nore aclvisable to hold. annual
exaninations during a rrrunning intr period. A bteraial basis could be
congidered later (for exanple, uhen external recruitnent to P-l- a:rd P-2
posts j-s by exanination and it is no longer necessary to reserve posts,
uhich for a tro-years periorl is sonevhat difficult).

(c) Respect of the ?0 per cent nrle. In view of the violations of
the provisions of General- Assernbly resolution 33/L/+3 ir'cLderrtal_ to the
first exanination, and of the fact that, the exanination constitutes an
exception to the geographical-distribution ru1es, it is absolutely essen-
tial that the J0 per cent rule be respected. Ouing to circunstances in
vhich the first examination took pIaee, 86 General Service staff rnenbers
vere prmoted to the Professional category in L)7), i.e. 7I.6 per cent
of the total of 120 annuel recruitnents to P-l or P-2 posts (average
figure for the past ,(, to J years). !/ ff is therefore absolutely essen-
tial that steps be taken to re-estabLlsh the j0 per cent li-nit (cones-
pondlng to 16 posts por year). To uake up for the vay in nhich, oving to
the transitional neasures that had to be aclopted, this 1i-uit vas exceed.ed.
at the 1979 exanination, the only possible course seens to be to refrain
frcm holding an exanlnation for the year 1980. This [ou1d reduce the

g/ tne total nunber of appointnents and promotj-ons to gredes p-l
and P-2 for the years 1975 to A9E vas 599t cor"esponding near\r exactly
to 120 per year. The annual variations Tanged fron 89 to 1{p.
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atrnusL percentage for the years 1979 and l98O to TL.6 z 2 = 35.8 per centt
a flgure ehlch iE stiLL notabf in excess of the Li"nit. As frm LgttL, 36
should be the naxlmul nrnber of poats authorized (provlaleal that the nunber
of recrultoent a to P-L7?-2 postJ renalns at the pieeent J.evet of 120).

(d) the neture of future exaninations. As has been stated above t
the genaral concept of the exanination seens accept,abler subJect to a fev
lryrovenents that coulcl be nade, partlcularly in the conon core paper (by
attaching nore i-nportance to drafting). The ld€a of eotabllshlng a eysten
for tralnlng candldates for the exaninatiob shoulal also be considered
(textbooks, correspoodence courses, etc. ).

(e) The Boarde of Exsdrrers and nsrkinc of papers. Ire narking of
papers and related activlties proned to constltute a consialerable arount
of uork vhich took qp a J-ot of tiae. Coneideration night perhaps be given
to the idea of appol-nting renun€rated consuLtants to assist Secretariat
staff nenberg volunteering for th6 vork in order to alleviate their task.
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Chapter III

Possibl-e generalisatj.on of copetltive gelection
uethocls for the recruitnent of junior ProfeEsionals

16.

fn sn earlier leport lre have alreacly dram attentior. to the
Iegislatlve provi6ion6 by rhich the General Assenb\r has repeated\r
expressed its desire to see the introduction of conFetitive nethodi
of selectlon, yhicb alone can guarantee that the belt candidatee are
I.gr-"rt9d..- Article 101, paragraph 3r of the Charter; staff regu-lation {.J [So far as practicable, selectlon sha11 6e nade on i
conpetltive basisrrl General Asseubb resolution 2?36 (XXV)1, para-
graph (d); General Assenbly decision of l€| Decenber 19?4 on aesndaiten 81. In addi.tion to these, there is resolution l\filZ, aadpba
l.o f9?8, the nain paragraphs of rhich have been quotecl lu paragraph l
aoove.

Part I, paragraph 1(h), of that resolution states that conoetltive
nethods of recruitnert shoultl be used for seLectlon of staff at ihe p-l
and P-2 levels. It is i.ndeed at this level that the general appllcationof the Eysten of recnritnent by cmpetitive exanination appeari- desirable.

The reasons for this are as follous:

- It i6 the nethoal vbich l-s eoet in confor."nity ylth the above-
nentloned 1-egislatLve provisions, antt the experlence of it alrea{y
acquired in a nr.nber of countries shons that it produces excelleat
results in terns of the calihre of the staff recrulted;

. - As prootion from the General Service catagorlr to the profes-
sional category is nou effected by conpetltiTe exaoinatlon, it vould befair lf all staff nanbers fecruiteal at those Levels vere litevlse re-
cruitetl by cmtrletltive exaninstion. the condltions of recrultnent ofall P-L/P-2 staff youJ-tl thus be uniforn;

- As ve shall see be1ow, the cornpetitive examination nethoil is
uore conduclve than any other to the achievenent of a nore equitablegeogrephical dietrj.bution of posts uithin the Secretariat I
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- Tbe generaL aPplication of conpetitive methods uould eliminate a

large m:mber of diffi;uLtles cr:nently resulting fron the fact that sone

conietitive exaninations exist side by side with the traditional systen
Jili"".oitr""t (the difficuft proble[ of the selective eannarking of posts;
ii"- i""oi".t""t of many rlifferlnt services in the Process of recruiting
jrurior staff nembers, and so forth);

- Final!, roethods of recruiting junior Professionals could thus be

nade systenatii, leatling to an increase in efficiency and a reduction in
costs.

E
This desirable general application of competitive nethods has nov

becone feasible oring to the experience already gained in this area by the
Office of Personnel iervices. The nationat conpetitive exarninations orga-
nized fron L97/+ t'o 19?9 not on]it uorked vell and proiluced excel].ent results'
V,/ Wt nacle it possible to elaborate a nethod which for the nost part
fiovect eaoy to u-se dr:ring the organization of the. competitive examination
?o" pt""ug-" fron the Geniral Service category to the Professional catego:?'

In the tvo-year perlod uhictr has just' expirecl the Office of Person'ne1

services vas unabie siiu3.t aneously to i-nplenent the guidelines concerning-
ihe organization of the internal Lxaninaiion for movernent fron the General
Senice' category to tbe Professional category (Resolution 3?/Il+3 t Part It
paragraph 1(E);nd the guiclelines.regarding the developrnent of external
exanlnations (Part Ir paragraPh l(hJ.

The efforts "equired 
for the organization of the internal- exa.nj-Eatlon

neant that ttre necesiery ti-ne vas not availabfe for the holding of further
urt.""ar examinations. This is regrettable, but it nust be acknovledged.
that the situation is very largely e4plainecl by the magnitude of the diffi-

"Jti." 
enco'ntered by tbe Training and Exaninations Service in introducing

iG #"t.t of conpetilive exanination for passage fron the General Service
category to the Professional category.

Thus, the situatlon regard'ing external exaninations renains the gane

as at the intl of 19?8, as described. in ttre second report on the imPlenen-
tation of the reforn (Ar/33/228, chapte" '{). Y/

Ttre first conpetitive examination for prc,notion fron the General
Service category to the Professi-ona1 category denonstrated the feasibillty
of organizing vorld-wide cornpetitlve exaninations (f2 exanination centres,
etc.). The Training and Exaninations Service of the Office of Personnel-
Servlces has rov gained valuabte experience: the nethod of preparing the
papers has been established, and it is nov knosn hov to forro boarcls of
exaniners and to provide thern vith precise instructiong naking it easier
for then to perforn thelr task. Lastly, tbe systen of selection by

17.

p Despite sone difficuLties resulting fron the absence of
reseryation of posts irr advance.

!Z/ fn" statistics published in that chapter can on\r be uprlated
as follovs. At the ti-ne of lrriting (.lune 1980), the folloving conpetitive
exaninations ha}.r) been organized:



occupati-onal- group s (connon core paper, specialized papers) is functioning
snoothly. Most of these nethods could be used uithout difficulty or najor
change if conpetitive exaninations nere to be nade a general practice and
if the responsible official-s in the Office of Personnel Service considered
it feasible or even desirable to e[bark nov on the phase of general appli-
cation.

!/ Continued:

NOTES: X: Indicates that the figures are not available*; Italy: includ.ing one appointment to UNESCO, one to UNDP and
one to IMF

FRG: including one appointnent to UNDP
Japan: including one appolntment to UNHCR

In addltion, a number of cor:ntries which appreciated the advantages
of the conpetitive exanination method has requested the Secretary General
to anange further examinations (Italy, Federal Republic of Gemany, Japan,
France). Their requests have not been net so far, pri:narily becaule oflthi
heavy workload with which the Training and Exarninations Service has had to
cope in organizing the conpetitive exanination for passage fron the General-
Service category to the Professional category.

(The nunbers i-n brackets a-r.e

Nr:nber of applicants

Number who vere invited to
take the u"ritten exam-ination

Nunber llho actual-ly took and
conpleted the vritten exarni-
nation
Nr:.nber vho rere invited to
take the oral exanination
Successful applicants placed
on the roster
Comltnent vith the Goverrment

Nunber appoi.nted

Nr:nber of successful applicants
still on the roster
Nunber vho have refused arr
offer of enploynent

4o/+1338 1 x
(40) | x

r83 1322 1/+7
(zr) | x | (o)

r37 | 2t3 | x
(te) I x

54 112^l
r5t '7

i;' I 2

'to* I 5*
(3) | (2)

11 | 6
-l(1)
lrl

oI wonen

580
(85)

283
rt 2't \

'I ?4
(1'7 \

]./+0
x

8ll
x

X

9
X

0

(6)

2/+

e)
to 15

)o
lY)

/+6
(6)

10

18*
(z)

6
(1)

2
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18. How the svsten of recruitnent bv competltive exanination might uork !!/

In order to exanine certain lrechnicaf aspects in detail, ve thought
lt uo"th-l.hile to give a brief description of the nanner in vhich the neu
systen night operat e.

After a transition period, the necessity and possible utilization of
vhich ri11 be explained be1ov, the systen ndght be constituted as folloss:

- No posts at the P-1" or P-2 level could be fi:lledr by recruitnent
or pronotion, except by conpetitive exanination; !!/

- Cornpetitive exaninations uould be organized for groups of countries
and yould be held at intervaLs enabling all ]4enber Star,esr r,rith the excep-
tion of those uhich are nanifestly high' over-represented, to particlpatet
if possible once everTr tuo yea"sj

- The conpetitive exa:ninations, liJce previous ones, would consist of
a general paper for all canditlates, specialized papers for each occupational
group, and oral interviews I

- Applicants uould be inforned that, if successful, they vould be
placed on a rrreserve 1istr. AIL P-VP-? posts should be fi11ed from thon-i frreserve 1istn. EL P-yF-z posts should be fi11ed from that
1ist. Inclusion in the list the exanina-

crrite clear to
ion material issued to then on the subJect of

the exaninations. It nlght even be nentioned in the title - rr0onpetitive
exanination for inclusion in the reserve listf - so as to drau attention
to this poj-nt. In practice, however, efforts vould be rnade to recruit
alnost all the candiclates ineluded in the l-ist.

It voul-d appear that these arrangernents ought to r:'':.-:t the proble[s,
both transi.tional and operational, r.rhich night result fron the general-
application of the conpetitive exarnination systen.

'to

The experlenee gained in previous conpetitive exaninations, and in
particular the first exanination for passage fron the General Service cate-
gory to the Professional category, had denonstrated the feaslbility of
id-ninistering exaninations by Ioccupational grouprr. At these grade leve1s

UL/ tn" following paragraphs largely repeat the ideas already put
forwarlin a note of the Joint Inspection Unit on the Fecnritnent of Staff
in the Professlonal category in th; United Nations systen (.tlu,/Note/ll /t) .
This note exanined the problem of recruitment by competitive exaruination
for the systen as a rrhole. As soon as it uas issued, it vas transrniited
to the International Civil Service Connission, vhich did not give it
serious attention and for the time being has failed to drau any conclu-
sions from it.

y2/ I very sna11 number of exceptions may be made for sone posts.
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(P-I/P-2), nhich require, as far as external resruiteents are conserned,
a sound acaderulc background but 1itt1e or no previ.ous professional e:Ee-
rience, it is sufficient to verify the basic technical knowledge of
applicants to establl-sh that they are enployable in any P-1rzP-2 occupatlon
vithin the group conc€rned. Previous experience has shosn tbat this i9 the
case. r,n this connexLon, it vould appear that practically all the posts at
the P-IIP-2 leva1s can be coverecl atlequateJ-y by 10 occupatlonal groups.
After iliecussions with the Training and Exaninations Service of the 0ffice
of Personnel Services, ve believe that the follotring naJor groups could be
selected:

Ad:ninistrative specialists
Accountants, auditors and financial analysts
Data processing speeialists
Public information specialists
Archivists and. librarians
Econonistg
Jurists
Socla1 anal political scj.entists
Statisticians and nathenaticians
Interpreters and translators !Q/

This list differs slightly fron that proposed for the naln occupa-
tionFJ g?oups by the International Civil Seryice Connission in tlocunent
ICSC/R.18?r but this 1ist, ae it stands, is not applicable for the neede
of the United l,lations Organization, and it therefore has had to be aneoded
s1ight1y.

20. The prineinle of the lreserve listrr and its eBe!'ation

The rreserve listrr nethod. requires sone speci-al explanation because
of the novelty of this ne chanisn for the United Nations.

Hogever frequently the conpetiti-ve exaninations are hel-d. (annuatlJ,
bienniall-y)1 the d.ate on vhich they take place does not coiucide nitb that
of the vacancies, vhich occur at different ti-ne s throughout the year. One
nethod enabling vacant posts t,o be offered for conpetitlve examination is
to reserve those posts, in other vords to keep then vacant betveen the
opening up of a vacancy and the completion of the exanination exercise:
this procedure is 1ike1y to lead to very lengttry delays, shich nay give
rise to serious clisailvantages. If, on the other hand, an exanlnation 1s
held vithout arry poste being reserved, the successful cantlidates nay have
to walt a very _1ong tj-ne for a vacancy to open up, and this too has serious
disadvantages (especially if the candidates thought that they vould be
appointed as soon as being declared to have passed).

The lreserve listrr systen, vhich can operate properly rghen a].1 the
posts in a particular g?oup are filled by conpetitive exanination, has the
effect of keeping these twofol-d disadvantages to the ninilun:

16/ Tne cornpetitive exarninaiion systen already exi-sts for this
occupational group. Also, rules concerning geographical distribution
do not apply to this group.

1.
2.

)t

n
8.
9.

10.
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- Applicants are iDfolted thatr if they pass the exanination, they
yill be placed on a reserve fist anil that every vacancy nust be fi11ed by
one of the euccessfd applicants on thie reserve list. They sould also be
inforued that inclusion in the list, does noi give them an absolute right
to be appointed to a post and that in arqy event they n4y have to vait a
ferr nonths before being appointed. fzl

Such a systen offers conslderable advantages to uriit chiefs uith
vacancies to fill: vhen a post fal1s vacant, they are free to choose
their canclidate fron the list. $/ The lj-st could even take the fonn
of a book, each page providing all relevant inforuation on each candidate.
The time taken to fill a vacancy night thus be reduced very considerably.

The list in question vou1d, of cor:rse, be dravn up by occupational
group.

2L.

The systen of the reserve fist fomed by conbining lists of successfiil
canrliriates frc'n a m:nber of consecutive exarninations teken in different geo-
graphical areas nakes for flexible organization of the exaninations.

Because of the requLrenents of geographical distribution, it rould
appear necessary to aalopt the idea of instituting only national conpetitlve
examinations, each coultry being i"nformed beforehand by the Secretary-General
of the m:nber of places assigneil to it on the reserve list (it being under-
stood that, in circulating this m:nber, account uould be taken of the requi-
rements of geographlcal dlstribution).

0n the other hand, there i-s nothing to prevent examinations fron belng
organi-zed in several cor:ntrles at the sane time, using the saroe tests and
entrusting a single board of exe,nlners vith the task of narking the papers
and grading the candidates. Thls is the only xneans of uaking the conpetitive
exanination procetlure reasonab\r econonical. Cormtries can be grouped toge-
ther by region or several regions can be covered at the same time, according
to requirenents and circumstances. !g_E!g/

Despi-te the fact that the competitive exanination for passage froe the
General Service category to the Professional category has shown that it is
not inpossible to organize such an exanination on a uorld-vide scale, it
could seen nore reasonabLe to proceed by successive stages, namely by g"oups
of coultries, rather than confronting the difficul-ties of arranging a conpe-
tttLve exanination for aLl the countries of the vorld at the saEe ti-ne.

g/ tAe raiting tine for successful- candidates coulal be reduced by
keeping a m:.nber of posts vacant before the exanination for a reasonable
period, e.g. tuo or three nonths.

L8/ ff is understood. that unit chiefs vould not have to take accountof the order ln vhich the candidates have passed. the exanination.

18 bis/ The natlonal- character of these conpeti-tive exarninations,
even lrhen they are organized on a regional basis will_ per:nlt, when necelsary,
the aclaptation of the uethod.s for conpetltive sefection to the traditions and
practi.ces of each country.
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0n the other hand, nationals of aL1 lGnber Statea (except, perhapse
those uhich are substantial_l;r overr-repreoented ) ehould have tha possibility
of participating in a conpetitive exanibatlon tturing a perlod nol exceectin!
tno yearsl such a regular pattern sorld enable studeuti in each oorntrlr t6
prepare for the exanination. It yould be for the SecretarT-General to
decide vhether, fr@ a practlcal stantlpoint, lt yould be nore coavenlent
to organizs ,conpetitive exaniuations on a slx-nonthly baeie, uhich seens
reasonable (this vould entail holtling four exanLnatLons alurlng the tvo-
year peri-od), o" at greater intervali.

A transition period of tvo years uould appear to be needeil for the
change-over fron the existlng P-I/p-2 recnrltuetrt Eysten to a g€B€ralizeal
systee of coryetitive ex€ninatious. Duri ng thie period, uhlch; if theA":*Pry deciiled to briDg conpetltive exaninatLoui Lnto generai uae, rou1d.
extend fron I January 1981 to Jt Decernber 1982, it ghoulcl be posoibie:

, - To organize at least tuo conpetj-tive exaninations, each cov€ring afalrly large nunber of countries and, in particular, lnvoiving countrlei
whlch are currently volunteers for thlg kinct of proiedure and those rrhish
are the nost seri.ous\r und.e::-repre sented I

--To co[stitute by this neans (a sufficlently large nr:nber of posto
being offered) a nreserve liett uhlch could be clraun upon tuediat€li, but
vhich should conprise a falr\r substantial nunber of applicants rho worfa
be available vhen the nandatory systen io introduced, l-o tlat the ryste!could function lnnertiately, nlthout posts belng left- vacant for too Long(ifr -for exanple, this resene comprised son 60 succesafuL appllcants,-Lt,
vould neet requirenents for tso-thirds of the vacancies rhich iight arisela the course of a year and nould thus allov tlne for other c@;tltive
exanlnations to be organrzed to replenish the reserve).

During thie period, the existing recruituent nethoris (direct recrult_
nent for a particular post) voulcl contlnue to exist, alde by side rith tbeposslbility of recrultlng candidates nho have pasoed th6 eraninatloD. Thelatter recruitnent nethod should be encouraged durlng the traneitloa perlod.
0n 1 J€nuary 1p81, the obligation to recruit appLicante frcn ths r.se;velist (other than by officially authorj.zed. exceptiou) yould cme into force.

2?. Sunnarv and conclugions

It therefore appeers possible to reconend the folloying:

- The principl.e of the general use of conpetitive exanlnations for
the recn:ltuent of staff at tbe P-lP-2 leveLs ehoulal be approveil.

- The clate for introduelng thia nethod should be s€t at L Jaauary 1983.

- During the f981-1982 transltion perlotl, tno cmpetitlve exaninatione
should be organized to eDable the Bysteo to be Launched and applicants ahoulcl
st art to be recruited by this nethotl, concurrettly rrlth existing recruit[ent
nethods.
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Chapter IV

The recr:uitnent of Professionals at ths P-, 1eve1

2L. The external recruitnent of adnilistrators at the P-l l-evel poses
a particular problen. An exanination of the posts correE)onillng to this
leve1 iloes not pemit one to state clear\r, at first sightr if such posts
ar€ rore sluilai to posts at the P-t/P-2 level vhicb are to be fillecl
through ccmpetitive ixanlnation or to posts at' L}€ P-UP-5 1eva1, vhichl
because of the professional experience requireil and because of their
degree of speclallzationr nust continue to be fllled through nore tradi-
tlonal nethods. It couLd be said that these are intemedia4r posts of a
Dtxed Dature.

Ilouever, a nore refined. analysis shosg that in a large nunber of
cases P-3 posts do not require a very hlgh degree of specialization.
Ver? often these are P-2 posts vith a fev years of seniority antl expe-
llence aalded to the.n. In a very large uu[ber of cases it rouJ-d be
legitimate to consider that such posts are ttP-?P-3 typerr posts; that
is to say, posts of a nature that rould a1lov a staff nenber at the P-2
Ievel to be proooted rlthin the sa.ne function vithout changing assigntrelt.
Thls rould apply to a very high nu[ber of posts sucb as rAdmlnistrative
0fficerrr, rBudget Officern, rPersonnel 0fficerrl nEcononistr antl rlnfor-
nation Officertl i.e. posts belonging to the largest occupational groupE.
It l-s undoubtedly possible to identlfy P-3 Posts shich are classifietl at
this l-eve1 because they require very specific quallfl-cations, but they
are exceptlons to the general ruLe and 1t is certainly possible to single
then out. Given these cond.itions, it seens to ne that it vould be extre-
nely approprlate to exanine the possibillty of extending conpetltlve
recrultnent nethods to the najority of P-3 posts.

25. Recnritnents at P-l couId, in theory, take place in various vays:

- A separate competiti.ve exenination for P-3 posts could be organlaed
in parallel vitU tire one for P-L/P-} posts. But this rould require a tlefi-
nltion of the conditions of admiesionl special papers for the exaninationl
the oetting-up of a special jury, etc. Because of thB heavinesg of such
nechanisDs lt does not seen that thls solution could be acceptable i

- A second solution night consist in the extension of the P-I/P-2
competition to P-? posts: it nould then be necessary to deflne the condi-
tions for tbe appolntnent of successful candidate s at P-2 or P-3. Facto"s
gush as age or prior professional e:q>erience woulil have to be consitlered
(and tbis olgbt be inequitable if younger candidates ltere to obtai.n better
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narks in the conpetitiou.then olaler or ltore experienced candidates), orgrade s norLd have to be aletenoi.ned according to the nark obtaiaed ii theconpetition. and this too woul-d have serioue dravbacks;

^ _ ---I seens that the best solutlon uould be to iatroduce the noti-onot P-2,tP:3 posts: all successful candidates in the competitive exaninationyould be placed on the feserve list for recruitnent at iUe p_2 1eve1, but anunber of canditlates would be assigned. to p-2f-J posts.

26. ft is suggesteil that such a systen night function as folLorrs:

_ _(a)^fhe najority of p-J posts uould, for recruitnent purposes, begratled P-2IP-J. Thls is besed on the assunption that a p""s-oo i.ecrrr:.t.a
frou_ outsitle, no natter how highly qualified, uou1d. require sone tine toacqulre the neceEsary ccnpetence t,o cart? oui effectiveiy the functions
corresponding to tbe P-J leve1. A list of p_3 posts shi;h fo, rsasonsof speclflcity and special,ization wi1l have to Le excluded froo therecruit'€nt through cmpetitive exanination uirl be estabr.ished. Theseposts 1111 be graded P-3 obly.

_"_^--,(P), Appointnents to-vacant P-2/p-? posts would be nade ln priorlty
rnrou$r latelal transfers of staff eerwing aL ?-L/p-z or p_3. SucL appoi-nt_nents sould vacate another post. persons having the required senioriiy
uould be appointed at P-3.

(c) Only rheb there is ao qualified or interested candid.ate fr@rdthin the secretariat noulcl a p-2/p-3 post be filleil by a candlclate f;onthe trreserve l-ist't uhich resulted from the ccmpetitive -exgninations. 
sucu

appointnents sould as a rule be at the p-2 1evll uith pronoti.on possibleln the sane post after a Dlr11.nun period of good service.
(d) There roulil be thus on\r two vays of filllng a vacant p-2/p-3

post, either by internal pronotion or transfer, or froi the reserve iis[.
27. The advantages of the oysteu outlined above uouJ-d. be considerable.

It is I rnFortant for its success that the cornpetitive examinatiou
EysteD be econoolcaL. If the systen is ].l-uited only to p-lp-2 posts,it voul-d be possi.ble to fill only a relatively sna11 m:nber of vicancies
each year (approxtoatel-y 80). Houever, if tbe p-3 grad.e ls included in
the coopetitive exanlnation syst6u, the nunber of vacancies per year voulclnearly double (esti.uated. at LtO afier exc1udltrg tbe po6ts ioi. 

"nL"f, "orpr-titive exaninations uould not be suitable). !Z/ Thui, for an id.entlcal
cost the beneflts of the system wouLd double.

, !l/ Tbe average runber of external, recn:_itnents at the p-l_/p-2 1evel
each year is arouad 80 (82 in 19?9). This does not incl-ude prooiioa"
tbrough tbe G to P exarainatlons. The nunber of external recruitnents at
the P-3 level- is of the sa[e order of nagnitucle (gl in lglg). If a certain
nu&ber of exceptions vere elLuinated, the total- nunber of vacalrcies to be
fi11ed through competltive exanination vould be 160 - 20 = 11.0.
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28. It le therafore euggestod that tb€ Secletqrlat ehouldt as soon as

possfUfe aiu{y thle l-ryoiiant problem anil itlentlf} in parti'cular !

- Ths Posts nhlch vollct be cLaasifie'l as P-218-3 yd ^"F"\"9*di"fllletl eLtbei tbrough prootlon or frorn the reeerve 1i8t or t'b.e P-L/E'.'
coryetltlve exaninatiol;

- lrc posts uhlcb constltut€ €rceptlonsi- they nould renain classi-
flecl at il" i_r 1evel and souLd be recruitecl along tbe lines set out ln
iu" fottorrog chapt"t for P-4"D-5 posts.
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Chapter V

29. Possibil.ity of iuproved recruitnent nrocedures forp_4 anil above.
Princides of a uossible reforn.

Outside recruitment for professionat posts at grade p_{ anal above isusuaf,ly resorted to for specialist posts 
""-qoiring 

good professionalerperience, and it $ould therefore ir"t "."rE""iEf e to recrnrit for suchposts by conpetitive exanination.

0n the other hard. it shoxld be possible in nost caseg to rationalize,siuptify and codify present recmitneni ;;;;;.; ;;p".iatly in view of theprogresses Dade in the operation and use of rosiers.
The principle of a possible refoln night be as follorrs:

_- --, l"f?:" naking a prec.ise deternination of the procedures rh:ich nightbe used, there fiust be a,rr anatysis of the situation and the probleos in'vol_ved. Such an analysis shoul d include:
(1) 3r. preparation of an official -li.st of occupations vithin theoccupationa.l groups listed in par@;;L T;.g.the list now used in the Secretariit ?or "t"ti"ii".t purposes a.rrd the listproposed by the rnternatlonar- civir. service co*i""ioili". 

""t'",-titir, 
"

and care uust be taken to produce a list ;;d;;;[ trre actuat conpositionof the Secretariat. tr\rthernore, the use of that ii"t u,ret be nad; ;;upul_sory by decision of the Secretary_General.

some occupations at I evel p4 and above coverl ]arg,others cover only a few, possibly only one or trol
(c) tfre division of all posts (and occupations), after consuf-tationti:i th the departnents and services 

"orr"e=rred, t"i"__E{g-_9g!gglf9g. those rrhichare preferably filled by -Lnrernal promotron, and those nore suitabl_e foxoutsi-de recruitnent.

With a feu exceptions which wonl d have to be very carefull-y defineil,ates r,Iould be 6orr.sLt ^r1 tha 1,.-i- ^r ^^^r,-^r:^- :
instead by post, ancl

arid external candidatEll

30.

(r) rofessional sts b occupation. ItriIl then be clear that
number of posts, nrhereas
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(a) tle defirdtion for each occupation of the qualifications shich
candid.ates nust poesess: acadenic qualifications, Ixofessionaf experience,
knowledge of languages, anal Bo on. fhus, for ea.ch occupation, there vould
be a specific list of essential aJld d.esirable qualifications (i.e. qualifi-
cations r.hich ale not essentla.1 but Dossesslon of which vould be a valuable
advantage). Such definitions are alieady contained in job descriptions.
they merely need to be checked, revised to fit the occupational g].oups, and
then cod.i.fied..

(e) A reviev of these occupationa.l quatifications to identify possible
siailaritieB between tbe qualifications required for siEilar or aJralogous
oscultations. ParticuLarly at P4 and P5, there are occupations shich a].]
reqLire rougmy ttle sa,ne professional- erperience ard the sa,ne 1evel of knor-
ledge of the vor*lng of the United Nations o" tbe Urdted Nations systeu
( ht'ti nistrative Officer, Ececutive Officer, Cbmittee Secretary, arrd so on).
Such a reviery couf.al lead to the cor4)iling of qualification patterns coverinF
sevelal occupationsr vhlch uouId certainly facilitate recnri tment.

A}1 tttie rroulil take severa^1 Donths and vould requile the co-operation
of aI]- the een'ices concerned. What the resxlts sill be it is iupossible to
sayr but auch anaJ-lrses vou] d certainly greatly facilitate the subsequent
orgaLization and planning of recruitment aJrd the appropriate use of rosters.

3I. Use of the rosters
l{ithout prejudging the inforration rrhich the analyses recomenaled above

rna;r produce, it uay be saial that for recruitnent, pronotion or intelna1 trana-
fer:

(") fhere rroufd be two rosters: the roster of internal candidates and
the tsster of extemal c€,nd-idates.

(b) These rosters voufd be maate up as follo$s!

- I'be roeter of intern€.1 candidates rrould contain alf the
Professionat staff in the Secretariat; it l,'ould su.manize
the basj-c infor:natlon j-n each professional staff membert s
file and coxld be used both for purposes of transfer, place-
uent, prorootion and caneer developrnent (subject to certain
conditions defined belorr) and for aJ-l kinds of statisti.cs
on tbe compositj-on of the Secretariatl

- Cardid.ates vou1d be enterced in ihe roster of external
candidates after a sumarlr review by tbe Office of Per-
sorurel Senrices. For each candidate the roster vou]d
contain a description of qualifications and skil1s sini-
lar to that r:sed for the roster of interyral candidates.

(c) fhe oleration of ttre trro rosters woul-d be co-ordinated. Studies
nov in llogress to inprove the woxking of the conputerized roster of external
cand.idates (At'lS s tr.rdy and crrrent study by the Recnritnent ?rogra,ming Sec-
tion) shoul d show hov the roster coufd be used to select candidates by occu-
pati-on according to their quallficationo, a.nd even classify theu in order of
the value of their qualifications for a particrJ-ar occupation. l'luch uork
and study renain to be d-one in o"der to achieye that result. The vork vill
largely consist of revising tbe forns on which cand.idates state their qua1i-
fications (Personal nistory Forns P-11) and the wa,Jr in which the quali.fica-
tions and skiUs of canalidates are described, eva.luation procedures a.nd
Eeihods of keeping the roster up to date, etc. /...
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(a) fire roster of internal candi-d-ates ,."ould be organized on the samelines as the roster of external candidates, but it rroul-d b" 
"oppl"r"rrtua, 

--
for the purposes of tra"nsfer, placenent, prornotion, etc., by infor3nationconcerning staff menbers I oyn w.ishes 

".g.iairrg thei-r firt're- c"".ur", ,rnl.f,eould be obtained fron the staff nenberJ by qiestionna.ire.

^ (") As regards the policy for feeding info,'*tion into the rosterof external cardidates and for ieeding into either roster information rcequiredfor recruitnent and placenent, a basiJ aistinction shour d be made betireen:

- (e.g. threerecnritnents a year for the sane o-upiTlo-i);

- Occup?tio?s fo]: wl,aich there is regnr-itnent onl_y at i{idely_sraced interva.rs (e.g. one@ars).

__^^-.1:: occupations 
- 
in the.latter category (wiaety spaced recmitnent) theprocedures ( 6uch as advertising) for getti-ng outs.ide candiaates on the i-osterwot.l d be ifi tiatea orly when .-r""""r"j *as iend.ing. In other vords, the fre_sent procedure of recruiti.ng for losts vould be uiintained, inprovei if p;ssibreby a better systen of forecasting vacancies.

tr'or occupations in the forrner category (relatively frequent recruituent),hovever:

(i) A poricy for feeding infornation into the roster noutd be defi.ned,taking into account the reserve of vorth-r.rhi1e candi-dates already o' tir"-"o"-ter, the composition of that :reserve by sex, national-ity ard so on, and theTequinenents of recruitment planning with a'Ieaa tiure oi atout tro'yea"s(n'mber of posts to be fi11ed, desiiable nationalities) - in other words therewould be pfamed selective advextisinq based on ih" 
"ost"=ea infornation;

(ii) f'lee carrdidatures thu.s identlfied wox'd be pe?aodically reviewed and
:Yut"?J.d^!{. " special proc_edure including an interview i-f possible a.nd invol_ving the office of personner_ services and the departnents c-ncernedl such aprocedure shorld resu-lt in the selection for eacir occupation of imediateryrecruitable candidates for posts in those occupation groups i

(iii2, tgrtt a vacancy occuxs the roster of internal candidates wouldbe.consu-lted first, and j-f it produced no acceptable candidate, the serrricech-iefs wou-1d be requi-red to narce a choice r"or- irr. rr"tr of outside candid.atesaJ ready ioentifiEdGs 1rm99gg9-ge1y_ recnlfullqf .



Chapter VI

Resources to be deployed and possible revision
of the structure of the Office of Personnel Services

32. Resources to be deployed - cost of the transition period

The experience of the first conrpetitive exanination for
promotion fron the G category io the P category has shown that
the introduction of neu neihods and nev strr:ctures required a
vasl anoult of time and effort. The dedication of the officials
responsible for introducing such irportant changes in the tradi-
tlonal nethods certainly nakes up to sorne extent for the lack of
resources, but it cannot solve all the problens. The need to
organize transition periods durlng vhich the o1d and the neu
procedures coexist means that sone additional posts nust be
created jmediately and for the duration of the transi.tion period in
the services bearJrtg the uain burden of the reforns. Once the refoms
have been conpleted, tft.e new nachinery should certajrly be more
econonical than the present rna chinery, on condition that certa.in stmc-
tural refoms are nade. During a period of several years, however,
provision uust, on the contrary, be rade for carrying out the new tasks
while at the sane ti-ue conti-nui-ng with the o1d ones. The Secretary-
General should put forward carefulfy consid ered and substantiated
pxoposals in this connexion. It nay be stated here and now, however,
tlat the Trai-ning and &aninatj.ons Service, in particular, ought to be
given as fron the beginning of the transition period the means necessary
to neet the deroands made of it, aLthough there is no hope of any
j-nmediate li.ghterri-rg of the burden of vork of the other serrrices, and
particularJ-y the Professional Recruitment Seryice.

tr\utherruore, such an i_nportant refonn should lead to structural
gl?"Cg " 

and these changes should, after a fev years, pernit econonies.This is wtqr it vould be desirable to subnit t; the- 
-C€nera1 

Assenbly anover-al1 plan vhich shovs not only the efforts needed to cover ihe tlan_sition period but also how the Offlce of personnel Services could bereorgani.zed after a nunber of years. In particular, it r*ou1d seen that,if all the reconnendations nade in this rlport uere approved, this woulieventualll lead to the functions of the pr-esent profeiiional'Re""uiinuni
Ser-vice being distributed 

-betr.reen the Trii.ning and Exaninations Service,on the one hand, and the Fecruitnent prograrnnJs Section responsj,ble for'



tbe rosters, on the other. At present, hooever, theee tuo Ser.vices
d.o not belong to the sane Division. Coasideration should also pu"Lp"be given.to the possibility of splitting up responsibi.lities for
exeminations ancl training respgnsibilittes. ThE increased use ofthe tyo harnonized rosters could also have repercussions on theduties and structure of the Career Developnenl and placenent Unit.It does not seen possible to us nov to pui forvard nore specificproposals, but_it night be desirable to link any authorizatioos fo"rle.:cre9!r:on of new posts vith an over_a11 reviev of the structureof the Office of Personnel Services within a given period.
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Chapter VII

Prlncipal rec@neDdationg

RECOUUEI,IDATION No. I -

RECOI,IMEI'IDATI0N No. 2 -

(b) Inpleuentatlon of thls prtnciple not' l-ater than 1 Januara

In order to nake the ileclsions of the Secretary-General regarding
the nunber of General Service staff nenbers vho have, nith or Yithout a

conpetltlve exa,nlnat1onz been euthorlzed in 19?9 to be ednitte'l to
craiteE P-l and P-2 compatible uith the provisions of General Assenbly
ieaoLutlon 33h13 (paractaph (g) of part I):

(a) A tlefinite enct ghouLd be put to the excePtional -neasr:resyhlch hgie pernittetl pruotlons fron G to P vitbout conpetitlve exani-
natl,ona;

(U) tlo conpetitlve exanlnat ion for passage fron G to P should be
organlzeal for the year 1980;

(c) For the year 1!81, the nunber of posts open to-conpetltive
exshln;t,ion for pr&otion from G to P shoulil not exceecl J61

(d) for suboe$rent conpetitive exanlnations for prmotion fron
G to P, ihe nunber oi posts open to conpetitlon should be calculat'ed
by appiylng the coefficlent of 30 per cent to the average over the
pist'itve lears of the total nuhber of grade P-l and P-2 posts avai-
lab1e for appolnt[ents.

The General Assenbly might consider approving:

(a) The principle that only those candidates r{ho had passed a
conpatiti:ve exanlnatin should be ellgible for appointoent to P-l or
P-2 posts by prootlon or external recruitnent;

t983t
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(c) The instltution of_ a transition period betveen 1 January 1!g1and l1 Decenber 1982 during r.rhlch conpetiti-ve exaninations vould begradually organized in a fairly large nunber of countnes;
(d) The measu.res described in chapter fII of this report, includingin particular:

- The organization of written exaninations including a general
exar0ination, specialized exaninations by occupational group
and personal intervielrs,

- The organization of conpetitive exaninations by groups of
c ountrie s ,

- The establishnent of a lreserve J_istr, etc.

, ?he Secretary-General should be requested to carry out a study onthe possibility of extending the nethods of recruitnent by conpetltiveexanination to a certain bunber of p_3 posts and in part,icular to
:lTiT the possibitity of institurinii p-iti:l posi catugory, anato report on the subject to the Generil Assenbly in 19g1. - -

RICoLII"IEMATION No. /r _

The studies to facilitate a nore systernatic use of the rosters oflnternal and erternal candidates for rec-ruitment to posis of p_d andabove should be accelei-ated, taklng into accouni the methods reconnended
i1 cnatf91.V of. this report: the ise of tr.,o hannonir"A "o"i""s, ;;;ii;yl.or conpiling the rosters of external candidates vhich should incluiep11T fgr selective publlcity, a speciat pr;;";;r; i,o ensure the iden_tification in the futr:re of irinrrnediately ,u"""ii"ll" candidatesrt forcertain categories of posts, etc. and the Secretary_c€neral should berequested to report on the subject +.. the General Alsembly in I9g1.
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